
  Caravan of Love – TEXT      

  

A TB Are you ready? Are you ready?     

  Are you ready? Are you ready?    

B SA Are you ready for the time of your life?    

  It´s time to stand up and fight      

 alle ´s alright, ´s alright.       

 SA Hand in hand we´ll take a caravan     

  to the marvel-land        

 alle ´s alright, ´s alright.    

C SA One by one we´re gonna stand up with pride, TB Ah___ 

  One that can´t be denied.      

 Alle Stand up, stand up!       

  From the highest mountain, valley low    

  we´ll join together, with hearts of gold. 

D SA Now the children of the world can see TB see  

 SA this´s a better place for us tob e TB be   

 alle The place in which we were born     

  so neglected and torn apart.  

E  Ev´ry woman, ev´ry man join the caravan of love.   

 TB Stand up         

 SA Stand up         

 alle stand up!         

  Ev´rybody take stand, join the caravan of love   

 TB Stand up         

 SA Stand up         

 alle stand up!         

F TB I´m your brother, I´m your brother don´t you know?  

 SA I´m your sister, I´m your sister  don´t you know?   

G  We´ll be living in a world of peace. TB peace.  

  And the day when ev´ry one is free, TB free   

 alle Won´t you let your love flow from your heart? 

H  Ev´ry woman, ev´ry man join the caravan of love.   

 TB Stand up         

 SA Stand up         



 alle stand up!         

  Ev´rybody take stand, join the caravan of love   

 TB Stand up         

 SA Stand up, stand up!  

I TB I´m your brother        

 SA We´re waiting, we´re waiting      

 TB I´m your brother don´t you know!     

 SA           we´re waiting      

  I´m your sister        

 TB We´re waiting, we´re waiting,      

 SA I´m your sister, don´t you know?     

 TB        we´re waiting for the caravan. 

J  SA       TB   

 Are you ready?      He´s coming, dm, dm 

 Are you ready?     He´s coming, dm, dm 

 Are you ready?     He´s coming,   

 Are you ready?     He´s coming on the caravan. 

K You better get ready!    Go for it, dm, dm  

 You better get ready!    Go for it, dm, dm  

 You better get ready!    Go for it!   

 You better get ready!    He´s coming on the caravan. 

L Are you ready?     He´s coming, dm,dm 

 Are you ready?     He´s coming, dm, dm 

 Are you ready?     He´s coming.  

 Are you ready?     He´s coming on the caravan. 

M You better get ready!    Go for it, dm, dm  

 You better get ready!    Go for it, dm, dm  

 You better get ready!    Go for it.   

  

 Alle you better get ready!       

  Are you ready? 


